
Waffl� Hous� Men�
7102 Maynardville Pike, 37918, Knoxville, US, United States

+18659229592 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/knoxville-tn-160

Here you can find the menu of Waffle House in Knoxville. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Waffle House:
Great place to eat a quick breakfast. After reading some of these reviews I just laughed. The lady who

complained about the Margarine and not heating the syrup makes me laugh. It's Waffle House not a brunch
restaurant. Now.... The service at this place is great. Sure they are not perfect but it is one of the most welcoming
restaurants I have ever been to. The staff are all friendly especially Kim and Hope, they go th... read more. What

User doesn't like about Waffle House:
They have raised their prices so high ,we will not be going back again.. The young lady who waited on us was
nice.. Yet we're done with Waffle House never again!!Parking: Parkings ok.Wheelchair accessibility: Yes theirs

room for a wheel chair. read more. At Waffle House from Knoxville, there are scrumptious sandwiches,
healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between, as well as hot and cold drinks, There are also
tasty South American cuisine in the menu. Not to be left out is the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea

specialties in this locale, and you can try delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
SPRITE

Sauce�
GRAVY

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Condiment�
SYRUP

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Desser�
WAFFLE

BLUEBERRY PIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

BACON

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER
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